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BREAKTHROUGH 
CASES
GRANDMOTHER SWAPS KIDNEY FOR GRANDSON

Dr Jatin Kothari
MD DM (Nephro) FRCP (Edin) FISOT FICN (Can) FASN (USA) FISN
Director, Nephrology & Chief Consultant Renal Transplant Medicine
Nanavati Max Super Speciality Hospital, Mumbai

In a unique case of kidney swap transplant, two patients with end stage kidney disease, dependent on 
dialysis were evaluated for a swap transplant due to the absence of a blood group compatible donor in 
the family. They got a new lease of life at the kidney transplant programme at Nanavati Max Super 
Speciality Hospital-Mumbai. A 58-year-old grandmother from Mumbai swapped her kidney with a young 
couple from UP to give a new lease of life to her 11-year-old grandson.

Swap Kidney Transplant was the only ray of hope for Aryan, as a rare genetic disorder ruled out any 
potential donor from the family. Similarly, 40-year-old recipient from UP, who was undergoing kidney 
transplant for the second time after ten years, received the kidney donated by Aryan’s grandmother he 
was dependent on dialysis, as his wife was not blood group -compatible with him.

While kidney transplant is the ideal, long-term solution for 
patients with end stage kidney disease, its limitation is the 
availability of a suitable & compatible related organ donor. Prior 
to the onset of Swap or Domino transplant in Mumbai in 2007,  
donor selection was restricted to blood group compatible family 
donors or Cadaveric Donors. As a result, many patients, who 
couldn’t find a compatible donor, continued to be dependent on 
dialysis. Swap or Domino transplants offers a lease of life to such 
patients within the legal framework under Transplantation of 
Human Organs Act - Amendment 2014 who have willing donors 
who can be swapped in a Paired Kidney Exchange (PKE). 
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Dr Jatin Kothari, Director Nephrology & Chief Consultant Renal Transplant Medicine, Nanavati Max 
Super Speciality Hospial, who spearheaded these transplants, said, “Swap transplants offer a lease of 
life with mutual exchange of kidneys between pairs or chains of donors and recipients and offer them 
better matched kidneys with longer survival. 

We have performed approximately 80 swap/domino kidney transplants through the Apex Swap 
Transplant Registry (ASTRA) over the past 10 years in Mumbai across multiple hospitals, with amazing 
success and are in the process of setting up a Pan- India Max group swap registry to help more and more 
Patients across the entire chain.

Nitya Jadhav, Aryan’s mother said, he is doing excellently well and was discharged within a week of 
surgery. “He had been on dialysis from the age of 4 after his kidneys failed due to a rare kidney (genetic) 
disorder—Thrombotic Microangiopathy (TMA) (a condition that damages blood vessels of vital internal 
organs and cause its failure, most commonly kidney and brain). Due to the same genetic predisposition, 
despite having willing individuals in the family, they couldn’t donate a kidney to aryan. The family was 
appraised about the option of swap transplants in January 2020 and the documentation was almost 
done when the Covid pandemic struck. Once the pandemic subsided, the process was initiated again 
and his grandmother willingly came forward to donate her kidney. The grandmother of the child had two 
healthy kidneys with no comorbidities and absence of the specific genetic condition which made her a 
suitable swap donor. 

The 34-year-old wife of the UP patient was found to be a compatible donor for Aryan. Both transplants 
procedures were performed by the kidney transplant team simultaneously at Nanavati Max Super 
Speciality Hospital and the patients were discharged within a week after surgery. All four individuals are 
doing extremely well today.
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TIMELY CARE SAVES FIVE-YEAR-OLD WITH SEVERE ZINC 
DEFICIENCY SYNDROME 

Recently, Nanavati Max Super Speciality Hospital successfully treated a five-month-old child from Bihar 
with inflamed, itchy, and cracked skin. Dr Kalpana Sarangi, Senior Consultant, Dermatology, diagnosed 
the child with Zinc Deficiency Syndrome. Three weeks after starting the medication, the child recovered 
from all the symptoms completely. 

His family members had previously sought treatment with different doctors from various cities in Bihar 
and Maharashtra without much success.  

Various treatments such as creams, moisturisers, and steroids lotions had been tried, but none had 
managed to relieve the condition or its symptoms. At Nanavati Max Super Speciality Hospital, the child 
was treated with Zinc Supplements and Topical Applications for a week. 
The cracked, scaly, and glazed appearance of his skin significantly improved after seven days of 
treatment. Before the family went back to their home town, the child's diet and nutrition requirements 
were also discussed with the family, along with his medication to offer a holistic and permanent clinical 
solution.

Dr. Kalpana Sarangi
MD (skin STD & leprosy), 
Consultant- Cosmetic Dermatology
Nanavati Max Super Speciality Hospital, Mumbai

"Zinc deficiency is a common problem among 
children, especially those living in developing 
countries with poor diets and nutrition. Zinc is 
essential for cell division and growth as well as 
immunity, so it may impair the body's ability to 
heal wounds," said Dr Sarangi.
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13-year-old pillion rider Srusthi Bharati suffered a corneal injury when the motorcycle she was on ran into 
a flock of sparrows. Her father, rushed her to Nanavati Max Super Speciality Hospital, after home 
remedies failed to relieve her eye pain and temporary vision loss. The class nine student who aspires to 
become an IPS officer underwent a successful corneal repair that salvaged the cornea and restored her 
vision within 24 hours of the incidence. 

Patient arrived in Emergency department at night, a thorough examination of the eye was done. It was  
detected that there is corneal laceration, which needed emergent surgical intervention by an expert 
ophthalmologist. Precise assessment of corneal injuries (differentiating a benign abrasion from a more 
problematic laceration), especially during night time is extremely crucial.

Dr. Renaldo Pavrey, Senior Consultant and Head of Emergency Medicine said, “Such grave ocular 
injuries are extremely rare but prompt evaluation and accurate diagnosis is the key to a successful 
outcome.” 

Veteran ophthalmologist, Dr Jimit Chaudhary who performed the corneal repair said that, though 
sparrows are small, harmless birds, sharp ends of their feathers brushed Srushti’s eye and sliced the 
cornea. Delays in treating such injuries can allow infection to set in and cause corneal blindness. 
After a thorough investigation, we cleaned the wound and sutured the patient's cornea under local 
anesthesia as general anesthesia could have further delayed the treatment.

It will take another 20-25 days for Srusthi's cornea to heal, after which she will have perfect vision. 
Her family is extremely relieved as Srusthi is studying hard to top her school in SSC examination and 
plans to enlist in Indian Police Services (IPS) by clearing civil services exams in the near future. 

Dr. Jimit Choudhary
MS  |  Ophthalmologist / Eye Surgeon,
LLB  |  Ophthalmology,
Nanavati Max Super Speciality Hospital, Mumbai

Dr. Renaldo Pavrey
D.Ortho, M.EM
Emergency Medicine & Traumatology 
Nanavati Max Super Speciality Hospital, Mumbai

EMERGENCY CORNEAL REPAIR SAVES TEENAGER’S SIGHT

Shrusti would have suffered permanent vision loss, 
with the only cure being a corneal transplant, had the 
family delayed seeking treatment. 

Before After
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UP COUNTRY
HEPATACON 2022 an Academic Session in Guwahati More Than 140 Delegates Attended the Session 

Nanavati-Max Hospital conducted a BLS training and CPR training with practical demonstration for Marol 
Police training center. More than 500 participants attended the sessions.

BLS & CPR training session for Marol police
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Launch of Aesthetic Clinic for Men’s
Bollywood actor @vickykaushal09 launched the Men's Health Awareness initiative '#LetsMENtionIt,' at 
Nanavati Max Super Speciality Hospital on November 17 2022. #LetsMENTionIt aims to raise awareness 
about men's health and issues that men are usually uncomfortable to talk about, and encourages them
to speak up and seek timely medical help.

Mr. Vicky Kaushal also unveiled a first-of-its-kind Aesthetic Clinic for Men.' An interactive Q&A session 
#AskVicky was the event's highlight. The actor's sincere earnestness in answering questions about 
men's health & well-being swooned the audience. 

#LetsMENtionIt #AskVicky #MensHealth #MensHealthAwareness
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Free Press Journal Hindustan Times 

Bombay Times
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Mid-Day Mint lounge

Financial Express



nanavatimaxhospital.org

Nanavati Max Super Speciality Hospital, Mumbai
S. V. Road, Near LIC, LIC Colony, Suresh Colony, Vile Parle West, Mumbai - 400056
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